
Amenities of  
9220 W. Ave. I Lancaster, CA 93536

 

Overall

-Main house 3043 Square Feet, Basement 276 Square Feet
-Guest House 908 Square Feet
-Garage 1985 Square Feet

Main Home
-Wood look tile floors
-Cathedral ceilings
-Abundance of oak including extra high wainscoting in great room
-Basement with heat and AC
-Double oven, new cooktop, new microwave, dishwasher 5 years old
-Many pantries, abundance of storage throughout
-New HVAC $8,000; heat and air vented through the floor
-Front automatic gate opener is new
-2 owned solar systems: 1 to heat the pool, 1 for master bath water heater
-Water heater in kitchen and bath is electric
-Water heater in master bath is propane with solar assist
-Magnificent 1007 square foot great room
-Wood stove in great room
-Full wet bar in great room
-Original doors and hardware from 1935 building, built with rough sawn lumber
-Cedar lined closets from 1935
-Plaster walls
-Large addition in 1984
-Double sink in hall bath
-Master bedroom has full length mirrored closet doors
-Master bedroom has French doors to the outside
-An abundance of cabinets and storage throughout
-Tile roof on main home, composition shingle on guest home
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Agricultural

-Grape vines planted 1998
-Pistachio trees are 27+ years old
-Cabernet Sauvignon in north field nearest main home
-Cabernet Franc for blending in south field near main home
-Syrah for blending and Zinfendel in south separate parcel
-Merlot and Malbec, French clone in east separate parcel
-Table grapes on west side of main home
-$60,000 in 2004 planting vines
-$12,000 costs in netting
-No herbicide, No pesticide, No fungicide, No insecticide

Exterior

-4 bay garage plus carports
-Workshop in garage
-Walk in cooler/fridge in garage
-6 bay equipment garage
-Stunning 16 x 38 walking pool 3.5’ to 4’ to 3’
-In ground spa
-95% efficient pool equipment
-Equipment for koi pond (koi pond has been covered)
-5 stall horse barn
-2 metal storage containers
-2 original old oak wine barrels previously used for wine making
-Large round shed in south field

Equipment Included

-2 tractors, 1 with front loader and forklift
-1 Golf cart
-1-4 Wheeler
-Some tools
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Water

-235’ well
-Storage tank for dwellings
-7.5 horsepower in ground well, 3 phase, 440v motor
-7.5 horsepower above ground pumping motor, 3 phase, 440 v motor
-Holding/pumping tank for fields
-Extra 7.5 horsepower, 3 phase, 440v motor included
-Water bills range from $200-$500 per month winter/summer, including watering the fields


